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than to sing toe sweet songs.
“A good wife”—how mud
happiness is contained in thes
thm short words. Her power
for good is perfectly irresistable.
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with a careleas or spendthrift
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Meter, Mrs. W. H. Young of
r^ular.”
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dered kidneys.”
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Price 60c at all_______________their
dealers. Don’t,theirhips
hips a and
' ‘ hurrahs, had
simply ask for a kidney remedy passedd fo
forever and the people
t Doan’s Kidney___________________
Iney Pflls—theitomielvea were inclined to keep
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ctions of former days
................. Kills were crowded by
heelers, and a man could hardly east his vote because of the
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. at tl
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are getMEETING IN ASHLAND. frenw
(ting ■beyond
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that state if things
land it is well.
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There
A meeting of the officislB and sense in the people getting
>me of the heaviest scbckholo-'rattled because they are a.
ers of the coal companies in'upon to exercise a plain choice.
cho
which the late Walter Wells was It is not the judgment that
interested was held last night thus disturbed but the
in
.... impa- . .— ___ ___________________ ____ ______
„ poor demoters pertainisg to toe business Stacy that loses its head on
were discussed.
Among the VeetTon day. Let us hope that
companies represented at the all fu^ture elections will be as
meeting were the Middle Creek calm and gentle as Tuesday's
Coal Co.; The Salt Lick Coal----t-..—
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g^ mothers.
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_ make their grea
great mis
The sp^al object is to^onor
takes in ■
ren. by i
iMduali
cuUaritli.......................... Jiia, tenii^eru- „
•nt. dilisposltion and character Mother,
which nakes it an individual
Boys and girls, what is It you
' problem. Mothers in lamenting
stood on Ellis Island resigning
toe failnre of home discipline .un never catch, tho you chase themselves to their fate.
We
after it on the wings of toe
itch the were told that there were
..........................
that day. The
he glittering
“
your lUbo^
of waters looked sc bright and
you quiet on t
th
B gulls chatfore. age. A thousand
Iherein lies the very secret of
lemsel'
1.__^..,1...... ..1.. 1....
take care what you s»y. Never tering contented ...................
speak
an
unkind
worq^^
im sit on the quiet waters v,-hile
their individualty; she has made
many seemed to race with the
pure
word
or
a
profane
\word.
the mistake of using the same
artificial wing in the higher al
formula for different problems;
titudes. Many scraps of the
she has: ight
’ to
' move distinct............ j Hold up your head.s, 1 girls! •'Kaiser's Paper” rained for milt locks by the same I The ugliest of you may have the
auty of health and purity and
same sun melti
Tirough the good nature of
linnocence.
The plainest may a few
V officers w« w
were all permake herself so beloved that the mitted to go ashore
• good
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and
e noted f
! of peace t
trusted this
is time
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ashore.
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prepared. At first
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wing
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spleni
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C
.........................
Social•
which a civi
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)ut -it up and about twenty of
lis friends were wallopped. The
Star .Spangled Banner was play
ed and all were ordered to inarch
or retreat.
They marched to
he next square, 35th street and
rifth avenue, where another mee
occurred.
This chart shows the eitraordto&y growth of
Eleven thousand police and a
‘flying squadron” were suppos
ed to control the situation but
ind in the multi;ude. One-third
tion seemed to
men and as 9 a.
........ arrived the
crease-In the price of.labor and toe shortage of
'ity fell1 into their hands.
^
both labor and material with which to add to oer
iheir anhood only one man was
facilities.
..............
approaching ,-the
it which the million giris
__ To b^in with, every
; Ihe demand frmn that soured ia
got kissed (why weren’t every'body
’ here
'
while the game was
»e^
puUic?) A thousand civ:____
civiliaha
fie due t '
would be herded out into the
irisalion ••
center of toe street
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The problem before as is a •erioos^ooe and w»ed toetr wives and sweethearts.
realize toe service may probaW be slowed dom
did not try to run for they want
ed to do their bit, ha!
Aa I
haven’t beentorpedoed
------------------torpedoed I didn’t
take part, ha! hat
More will follow some
good hiek to
.V,
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Traffic

dusWsl srtivitytociden^ toe's
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‘fTbe Black .Diamood Coal
. . : The Cumb^aad Cotl '
Coke Co.; The Lwaine-Elkl..._
Coal Co.: and The Beavo'-Klkbon CosiJ Co,, ncariy
all of
which Mr. Wells was preudent
—Aahlaiul iDaily Independent.

No Wasting
of Bar Soap
X TO-deddedly no,when
l\ GRANDMA is around.
No bar soap lying in
water wasting awav. No
chipping, slicing or shaving

IVaaA the Woo/en Socks
yoafCnUwMGrandma

GRANDMA’S Powdered Soa?
Your Grocer Has It!
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Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and CUldien—Ei---- '—
“

______
______
i KS.'rs.s'.-.'s;;
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It U not ln(«nd»d (or

To Cut Short a Cold
Take A Ca;o;.-ib
THE NEW CALOMEL TABLET
THAT IS ENTIRELY PURIFIED OF
NALSEATING
AND DANGEROUS QUALL
TIES.
Of nil the medicines in the
world the doctors prizi2 culumel
most highly to break
eak up a cold
ovenjight or to cutt short ai
throat or a deep-seated cough
and possibly prevent pneumonia.
No wthat all of its unpleasant
ness and dangerous qualities
have been removed, the new kind
of calomel called "Calotabs” is
the doctors’ ideal treatment for
colds, etc.
.
One Calotab or the tbngue at
bed.time with a awallo^^i of wat
er—that’s all. No salts, no neunor^the slightest interfer-

Swift ft Cooipany has frequently stated
that its pn^t on beef averages only onefourth of a cent a pound, and hence has
practically no effect on the price.
ComparisoD has been made by the Federal
Trade Commission of this profit with the
profit on coal, and it has pointed out that
anthracite coal operators are content with
a pn^'of 25 cents a ton, whereas the beef
profit of one-foortb ofa cent a pound means
a profit of $5D0 a ton.
The comparison does not point out that
anthracite coal at the seaboard is worth at
vriiolesale tfmut $7.00 * ton. whereas a ton
of beef of fair quality U worth about
$4O0D0 wbtdesale.
Tooairy the comparisao further, the 25
cent profit on coal is
per cent of the
$7 DO value.
Tbe$5.00j»ofitol» href is only \Va P«
cent of the $4OaO0 value.
■ne piefit has'Bttte diiiei M price io eftlur eae^
but haJnTeficet ou the price ofbMf tbau ou tfaa
prteecdcMLCoel nay be stored to the epea atr tedsfiidtriy;

Coelwhenfled^^gwyortomberi
«le»dredww^
ered to retaDefs
Metboda oTbaodtoig nia.^iady 4
tesUed to open (era;
w
roiiaa

Drops and Soothing Syrnpe. It la peasant, 'it cont^
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age ia its' guarantee. For more than th~r^ yem^'t 1^
been in constant use for the relief of Constlpatian, Flatulency,
Wind Colic utd Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arisiag
toerefrom, and by ...jlating
regulating tthe Stomach and Bowels, aids
toe^agte^tion of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway
BbortMt and Quickest BouW
Washineton, Baltimore, Phlladolphia
and New York
t Point, NerfelK,
' Virginia and North Car
Tbrousb Pullman Sleopera-DInlna
Cara conuecu at
Cincinnati and
LoulavUle for all points West. Kertb
weat, Sootbwoft and the
Paetto
Coast
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Swift & Company, U. a A.

1

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE
Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

Watson Hardware Company
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

What Do You Want?
Wo never undcrlnke to soil you '‘somclhing just
as good.”
We sell ^■ou JUST WHAT YOU WANT
—unless you yourself call for the other.
We do, however, take this opportunity to
pre.ss you with the fa el that our

im-

GROCERIES
arc just wliat you want, because they are the best
to be had in any market. They are so good that we
seldom have a call for "something just as good.”
The best is always the cheapest—especially in
GROCERIES.

Geo. W Hager, Sr.
Paintsvillc, i Ky.

Why
Suffer
Hkmo Nervotu Headache*
which an the U of so

MEADE HOTEL
ASHLAND, kv.
OLLIE POWERS. Prop.

many Housewives and
ROOMS WITH HOT AND COLD
EDMNINO WATICR ILM PER .DAT.

pncB^ DO ebet on prices.^

.

Vo
ing your cold has vanished and
whole system is purified
and refreshed. Calotabs
' ! is sold
only in original sealed packages;
price thirty-five cents.
Your
druggist recommends and guar
antees Calotabs by refunding the
price if you are not delighted.—
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Why Compare Beef and
Coal Profits?
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BOOMS WITH BATH

PER DAT
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Stafford Theatre, Sat. Dec. 21

EARLY BUYING ADVANTAGES
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Coats

$17.50 to $150
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